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Who is this toolkit for? 

This toolkit is a resource for businesses who want to start a GivingTuesday campaign. Whether you’re 
a small business, a corporation or a brand, there are lots of ways to get involved. GivingTuesday is a 
great opportunity to leverage corporate social responsibility and create brand awareness while doing 
more for the causes you support, engaging employees and your community.  

This guide includes best practices tools and resources to help you build an effective campaign and a 
successful GivingTuesday. 

 

What is GivingTuesday?  

GivingTuesday is the world’s largest generosity movement. It was created in 2012 as a simple idea: a 
day that encourages people to do good: make someone smile, help a neighbour or stranger, show up 
for an issue you care about, or give some of what you have to those in need. Over the past nine years 
it has since grown into a global movement, unleashing the power of people and organizations to 
transform their communities and the world.  

GivingTuesday is a time when Canadians, charities, and businesses come together to celebrate giving 
and participate in activities that support charities and non-profits; to thank, help, give, show kindness, 
and share what they have with those in need.  

Every act of generosity counts. Everybody has something to give.  
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Is GivingTuesday successful? 

 

 

 

“Around the world, 
#GivingTuesday is a grassroots 
movement that illustrates the 
impact we can have when we all 
pull together. The investments we 
make—in both time and funding—
can help solve the urgent problems 
of today and will make the next 
generation stronger.“  

- President Barack Obama  

 

 

Last year, millions of Canadians 
came together (from a distance) 
across the country.  Within each 
community, acts of kindness and 
giving showcased our resiliency 
and generosity of spirit! Here are a 
few highlights:  
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Why Participate?  

 

Engage employees, customers and other stakeholders in 
a global movement that is fun and creates a big impact. 

 

Make a big impact for the causes you support and help 
them leverage your contribution for even more benefit.  

 

Demonstrate your commitment to your community and 
amplify your social impact story to GivingTuesday’s local 
and global audiences.  
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3 Easy Steps to Get Involved  

 

Register as a GivingTuesday Partner – It’s free!  

Take a minute to sign up at GivingTuesday.ca. This way you will stay connected to the 
GivingTuesday community and get continued access to news, tools and resources to 
make your GivingTuesday celebration a success. 

 

 

 

Plan an Activity (here are a few ideas): 

Employee engagement – let staff pick a charity and organize a campaign to raise 
awareness and/or donations. You can set this up any way that works for you – payroll 
deductions, a social media campaign or challenge, 50/50 draws, bake sales, or any 
other idea employees come up with.  

Matching donations – pick a favourite charity or non-profit and match donations that 
the charity receives on GivingTuesday (you can set a maximum total $ value).   

 

 

 

 

  

1 

Sign up now 

2 

https://givingtuesday.ca/become-a-partner#bizkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=imageutm_content=button
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Volunteer – offer your staff a day or half a day off so they can volunteer for a local charity. 
Check out this GivingTuesday Volunteering Toolkit 

Amplify an existing initiative – lots of businesses are already supporting local causes. If you 
already have something planned in December, use GivingTuesday to launch, amplify and 
celebrate your campaign!  

Collection jars or a food drive – collect donations from staff and/or the public for the month 
or week leading up to GivingTuesday.  

Blood drive / organ donations – you can invite Canadian Blood Services to your office for a 
day or simply ask people to make appointments to donate, or to sign their organ donor cards.  

#UNselfie campaign – take photos of employees in action and create a social media campaign 
to drive awareness and donations to the charity of your choice. (Get the #UNselfie Toolkit.)  

 

Check out these GivingTuesday business campaign examples from past 
years 

 

 

Connect with your community.  

Plan to announce your GivingTuesday activities and maximize your story telling reach. 
Whether by email, social media, phone, or from a distance, find the best ways to keep 
your employees, customers, shareholders, and the rest of your community in the loop. 

  

3 

https://givingtuesday.ca/blog/entry/virtual-volunteering-is-en-vogue?utm_source=Communitiesutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=this_excellent_resource_for_charities_and_non-profitsutm_content=text?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=GivingTuesday%20_Volunteering_Toolkitutm_content=text
https://www.givingtuesday.ca/resources/givingtuesday-unselfie-toolkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2022_partnersutm_id=2022utm_term=#Unselfie_Toolkitutm_content=text
https://givingtuesday.ca/p/2390#bizkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=campaign_examplesutm_content=text
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TOOLS 

Tools & Resources  

Get free tools and resources to make your GivingTuesday a success!  

 

Things to do  

1. Become a partner 

2. Find out if there’s a civic movement in your area  

Tools and Learning  

1. Webinars 

2. Business campaign examples 

3. Simple social media campaigns 

Resources  

1. Shareable graphics and videos 

2. #UNselfie toolkit 

3. Social Media Toolkit 

  

 

  

http://givingtuesday.ca/become-a-partner#bizkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=Become_a_partnerutm_content=text
https://www.givingtuesday.ca/local-groups-movements?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2022_partnersutm_id=2022utm_term=Find_out_if_there’s_a_civic_movement_in_your_areautm_content=text
http://givingtuesday.ca/blog/tag/webinars#bizkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=Webinarsutm_content=text
http://givingtuesday.ca/p/2390#Bizkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=Business_campaign_examplesutm_content=text
http://givingtuesday.ca/blog/tag/social-media#bizkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=Simple_social_media_campaignsutm_content=text
http://givingtuesday.ca/about/press/downloads/#bizkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=Shareable_graphics_and_videosutm_content=text
https://www.givingtuesday.ca/resources/givingtuesday-unselfie-toolkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2022_partnersutm_id=2022utm_term=#Unselfie_Toolkitutm_content=text
https://www.givingtuesday.ca/resources/social-media-toolkit?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2022_partnersutm_id=2022utm_term=Social_Media_Toolkitutm_content=text
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We're here to help  

Connect with us and join the #GivingTuesday conversation 

 

Email:   info@givingtuesday.ca 

Website:  www.givingtuesday.ca  

 

TikTok:  @givingtuesdayca 

Instagram:  @givingtuesdayca 

Facebook:  @givingtuesdaycanada 

Twitter:   @GivingTuesdayCa  

LinkedIn:  GivingTuesday Canada 

  

  

mailto:info@givingtuesday.ca
http://www.givingtuesday.ca/?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=www.givingtuesday.cautm_content=text
https://www.tiktok.com/@givingtuesdayca
https://www.instagram.com/givingtuesdayca/
https://www.facebook.com/givingtuesdaycanada
https://twitter.com/GivingTuesdayCa
https://www.linkedin.com/company/givingtuesday-canada/
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Frequently Asked Questions 

 

What is GivingTuesday? 

GivingTuesday is a global generosity movement unleashing the power of people and organizations to 
transform their communities and the world.  

GivingTuesday was created in 2012 as a simple idea: a day that encourages people to do good. The 
idea caught on and has grown around the world, inspiring hundreds of millions of people to give, 
collaborate, and celebrate generosity. 

GivingTuesday was founded in 2013 in Canada by CanadaHelps.org, GIV3 and several other founding 
partners. GivingTuesday now has active movements in more than 80 countries, collaborating year-
round to inspire generosity around the world, with a common mission to build a world where 
generosity is part of everyday life. Visit the Global GivingTuesday site (givingtuesday.org) 

 

When is GivingTuesday? 

It can be every Tuesday (#GivingEveryTuesday), but our global GivingTuesday celebration event will 
take place on November 29, 2022.  

 

Is GivingTuesday just one day? 

Generosity is a lifelong commitment to think of others and our communities as well as ourselves. 
While our global celebration event will take place on November 29, 2022, the most successful 
GivingTuesday campaigns are planned and launched weeks before the actual day, and many last until 
the end of December.   

We encourage giving back throughout the year, whether through donations, volunteering or in 
whatever other ways we can. #GivingEveryTuesday was born when people started asking, what if 
every Tuesday was GivingTuesday? #GivingEveryTuesday a series of weekly opportunities to come 
together to give, volunteer, and show kindness in shared moments with communities, causes and 
countries around the world. It’s another way the world comes together to inspire people to do good 
all year round. 

 

  

https://www.givingtuesday.ca/founding-partners?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2022_partnersutm_id=2022utm_term=founding_partnersutm_content=text
https://www.givingtuesday.ca/founding-partners?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2022_partnersutm_id=2022utm_term=founding_partnersutm_content=text
https://www.givingtuesday.org/givingeverytuesday/?sortField=year&sortDir=-1&limit=8&page=1
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Who organizes GivingTuesday? 

GivingTuesday is a free and open movement, unleashing the power of generosity to transform 
communities and the world. The movement is organized by a global network of country leaders; in 
Canada the movement is led by CanadaHelps.org with support from the Rideau Hall Foundation and 
includes thousands of participating organizations. The Canadian movement has prospered thanks to a 
growing network of community movements with dynamic leaders all over the country. Each 
participating organization is responsible for organizing their own GivingTuesday campaign or 
activities.  

 

Who can participate in GivingTuesday? 

Everyone! We welcome a broad range of partners, including charities and non-profits, small 
businesses and corporations, schools, community groups, individuals and families. These partners 
have one important thing in common: they are committed to generosity and creating positive change. 
Each participating organization is responsible for organizing their own GivingTuesday campaign or 
activities. 

GivingTuesday is about encouraging people to be generous, and there are so many ways to do that. 
It’s simple: a day that encourages people to do good, on GivingTuesday and every day! Give time, 
make someone smile, help a neighbour, or make a donation. Everyone has something to give and 
every act of generosity counts.  

 

What does it cost? Are there fees to participate? 

GivingTuesday is a free and open movement. There are no costs to become a partner or participate in 
GivingTuesday, and all of our resources are available for free through our website. Each participating 
organization is responsible for organizing their own GivingTuesday campaign or activities. 

Organizations that use an online fundraising platform may be subject to fees (please check with your 
technology providers for more information). Charitable donations made through the search on 
givingtuesday.ca are processed by CanadaHelps.org and are subject to standard CanadaHelps fees 
which are low, non-commercial rates covering credit card fees and processing. 

  

http://givingtuesday.ca/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/for-charities/compare-solutions/
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What does it mean to be a Giving Tuesday partner? 

GivingTuesday has been built by a broad group of partners, including charities, non-profits, schools, 
community groups, small businesses and corporations. These partners have one important thing in 
common - they are committed to generosity and creating positive change. Joining as a partner is free 
and all GivingTuesday resources are available for free through our website. 

 

Can organizations get donations through GivingTuesday.ca? 

GivingTuesday is a movement, not a donations processor. However, people can search for a charity 
and donate through CanadaHelps.org, directly on the landing page at givingtuesday.ca. People can 
also donate to GivingTuesday partners on individual partner pages, where donations go directly to 
selected organizations using fundraising platforms chosen by each organization.  

 

What is a Giving Tuesday community movement? 

GivingTuesday Communities come together around a common geography (e.g., city, town or 
province) or a common cause (e.g., promoting science centres or adult literacy) to collaborate, 
innovate and inspire their communities to make a difference. These Community campaigns find 
creative ways to mobilize their networks, host volunteer events, raise funds for their local 
organizations, spark kindness, and much more.  

 

I have a question that wasn't answered. How can I reach you? 

We’re always glad to help!  Please reach out to info@givingtuesday.ca with any questions. 

 

 

http://www.givingtuesday.ca/?utm_source=Businessutm_medium=Toolkitutm_campaign=2021_partnersutm_id=2021utm_term=www.givingtuesday.cautm_content=text
mailto:info@givingtuesday.ca
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